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Introduction
I intervenein the unity debatewith considerablediffidence,for severalreasons,not the leastof
which is that I have spentmuch of my working life in countriessuchas Zimbabwe,
Mozambique andTaruarna,where the main difficulty hasbeena weaknessor even a lack of
professionalLIS associations,
ratherthan the plethoraof them which is the specialheritageof
r I am personallymore accustomed,
therefore,to a situationin which most
apartheid.
practitionerswould probablywelcomea strongassociationper se,at leastinitially.
Thereis also a cleardangerthat this particulardebatecould becomeone characterised
as
muchby interestand emotionas by reasonedpositions.
It is not my intention to rehearseherethe history of how SAILIS and LIWO aroseas different
it's importantin myviewto saythat LIWO çan and shouldbe
Nevertheless,
organisations.2
proud of its past. It hasbeen,in ChristopherMerrett's phrase,'an organisationof givers
ratherthan takers,it hasbeenan organisationin which the ordinaryLIS practitioner'svoice is
heard,an organisationcommittedto the identificationand satisfactionof the needsof ordinary
users'. This is not a traditionwhich shouldbe lightly givenup or surrendered.
What I want to do heretoday is to raisesomepointsaroundthe unificationquestionfor
consideration,looking briefly at the exampleof someother countrieswhere unity hasbeenan
issue,and perhapsto openup a debateon what LMO's positionshouldbe regardingthe
current initiativesfor organisationalunification. Let me stateexplicitly that I am not myself
opposedto unificationnor to unity: but I believethat these'good things' must be basedon
somethingmore substantialthan warÍn andfuzzy feelingsof goodwill, even supposingthat
such feelingsdo in fact exist amongus.
Democraticfreedomis, as RosaLuxemburgonce said,aboveall freedomfor the one who
thinks differently. It is thereforeprobablyworth sayingthat we needto be very carefulindeed
in makingimplicit or explicitcomparisons
betweenthe situationregardingthe LIS associations
and, for example,the South African sportingfederations.There is a big differencebetween
unifying, let us say,three rugby organisationsestablishedalong race lines during apartheid,on
one hand, and the pgliliçally-diysrggt LIS organisations,on the other. The rugby
t
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associations
all agreeon the rulesof their game;they were dividedin the interestsof racial
politics. But LIWO and SAILIS are actuallyin fundamentaldisagreementover what LIS
practitionersreallydo, and especiallyhow they do it, and over what membershipassociations
are supposedto be like. We do think differently
Before going any further,it is probablyusefulto definethe terminologywhich we are using.
It seemsto me that an importantdistinctionshouldand indeedmustbe madebetween
'unification', meaning administrativeunion of two or more separate
the
organisations,and
'unity', meaningthe holdingof broadlysimilaror compatiblesocialand politicalviewpoints
by
most or all of a definedpopulation(in this case,the communityof LIS practitioners).
We needto be very careful,in my view, not to confuseor conflatethe two. Matthew Syphus
appearsto do exactlythis when he arguesin a recentarticle that
[w]ithin a professionthat is numericallysmallin this country and at the best of
times strugglesworldwide for a higher profile in society,[the existing]
suspicionand lack of trust amongSouthAfrican LIS practitionersseemsheer
lunacy.3
What Syphusseemsto be sayingis that sinceuniJìcation,in the organisationalsense,would
'lunacy',
probablygive SouthAfrican LIS practitionersa higherpublic profile,it is
to usehis
own term, for us not to put asideour suspicionsover politicalor philosophicaldifferences.
unification:for
But thesephilosophicaldifferencesare not merelyobstaclesto organisational
many of us, they representan important part of why we becameinformationworkers in the
first place,and continueto be part of our socialidentityas LIS practitioners.

Unity and unification in other times and places
The essentiallynormativeand prescriptiveidea that there shouldbe a singlemembership
associationfor LIS practitionersin a given country is not new. Indeed,the library association
history of various other countriesshowsus that in manyrespects,the South African situation
is not all that different from the rest of the world. And in many cases,the differencesbetween
associationswere fundamentallypolitical ones. I don't want to spendtoo much time making
this point, so I am going to refer briefly to somecountriesin which the inability or
'speakwith one voice' unwillingnessof LIS practitionersto
usuallythe voice of the library
establishmentseemscomparableto our own situation. The literaturealsoincludesdiscussion
of similarproblemsin suchcountriesas India and Bangladesh.a
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The British example
The history of the relationshipbetweenthe Associationof AssistantLibrarians(AAL) and the
(British) Library Association(LA), is a casein point, and illustratesthe dangersof the
acceptance
of the role of a'ginger group'. gingergroupsonly work insidereallydemocratic
structures.5
The LA absorbedthe previouslyindependent
AAL as a'section'on I January1930,underan
agreementreachedin the previousyeaÍ, 1929. The LA was seenat that time - justifiably- as a
club mainly for the directorsof large public libraries,ratherthan for librariansin general,or
evenfor academicor specialLIS practitioners.The AAL, on the other hand,was somewhere
betweena trade union and an associationfor middle level librariansand LIS students,with a
tradition of criticaloutspokenness.As an LA section,the AAL retainedits own constitution
in the words of one account,
and selÊgovernment.But thisjoining-togetherwas nonetheless,
'more
controversialthan the other unions[with independentassociations]'.6
In fact, by 1935,in a blatantmanoeuvre,the LA was unsuccessfully
attemptingto closethe
'student
membership'of the
AAt down as a section,and replaceit with a simplecategoryof
main body. Even as late as the 1960's,relationsbetweenthe AAL and the LAwere still
strained,and the AAL was not permittedto make any public pronouncementsexceptthrough
the centralbody. It was widely believedat the time that at leastone potential scandalwas
suppressedby this mechanism.The AAL is now in decline,and is seekinga role around such
issuesas trainingandworking conditions.T
The caseof the United States
'unity' via a singlemembershiporganisationwas alsoraisedin
In the late 1940's,the issueof
the United States.In an articlepublishedin 1948,M E Lord arguedthat the AmericanLibrary
Association(the ALA) might becomea federation,includingsuchoutsidebodiesas the
SpecialLibrariesAssociation(the SLA) andthe Associationof Collegeand ResearchLibraries
(the ACRL).8 The ALA itselfwould assumethe role of an umbrellastructurefor the
federation,and would be limited to four clearlydefinedtasks:
l.
2.
3.
4.

administeringthe membershipprocedures;
performinga generalpublic relationsrole for libraries;
lobbying on behalfof the interestsof librarieswithin the United States;and
maintainingrelationswith librariesand library organisationsin other countries.

Clearly,this did not in fact happen.The SLA remainsto this daya separateorganisationwith
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its own membership;the ACRL is subordinateto the ALA; but most importantly,the ALA is
very much more than a mereumbrellastructure. Membersjoin the ALA and then choose
membershipof various interestgroups. They do not, for example,join the ACRL and only
then becomemembersof the ALA as a consequence.
The ALA doesincludesomebroadlyprogressiveand evenradicalgroupings,suchas the
IntellectualFreedomRound Tableand the InternationalRelationsRound Table,but these
operatewithin the frameworkof the parentorganisation'spolicies. The organisation'sown
official history,publishedin 1978,admitsthat the ALA remainsa dividedand insecurebody,
despiteits apparentpublicconfidence.tIndeed,a recentcandidatefor the presidencyof the
ALA evenfelt it necessaryto includean appealfor unity in his electoralstatement.r0
It is clear that the United Statesdoesnot presentus with an exampleof a nation with a single
and united profession. In a surveydone nearlytwenty yearsago, it was reportedthat there
were at that time an astonishingseventy-fivetibrary and librarianassociationsin the United
States,the smallestof which had fourteenmembers.The total doesnot includethe various
specialinterestchaptersand sectionsof the ALA nor, importantlythe local stateassociations,
suchas the TexasLibrary Association,of which thereare presumablyfifty.tt I haveno reason
to supposethat there are significantlylessorganisationstoday.
The French National Library
Even in countrieswhere there is apparentunity, closerexaminationshowsthe cracksunder
the paper. In France,the BibliothequeNationale(BN: National Library) refusedto have
Français(ABF: FrenchAssociationof
anythingto do with the AssociationdesBibliothecaires
Librarians)for over sixty years,from 1906until 1969,becausethe BN felt that it was already
12
the most importantLIS institutionin the country.
When the BN finally did agreeto join the ABF, it did so as a specialand separatesection
which holds its own meetingsapart from the parentbody.

LntO, ULIS and the unificationquestion
Whatcanv/e learnfrom all this,if anything?It is my beliefthatLIWO mustaskitselfsome
questions.These,t propose,mightbe at leastthe following- unityto what
fundamental
andunificationthroughwhatprocess?
purpose?
unificationon whatconditions?
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Unity to what purpose?
It seemsto me that unification is not a eiven requirement. There may be powerful arguments
in favour of unification,but they are not yet being made,apart from the idea that there is a
needfor LIS practitionersto speakwith a singlevoice if we areto be heard. CertainlyLIS
practitionersmust makeinput into the policy process,but I doubt whetherthe existenceof a
singleassociationwould havepreventedthe CEPD process,for example,from committingthe
graveproceduralerrorswhich it did.
We mustunpackthis ideaof a'single voice'to find out if it is valid. We mustalsoask which
issuesthis singlevoice will address,and whosevoice it will be.
The real need,in my view, is not so muchfor a singlevoice,as for learningthe skillsof
lobbying,following through, exploringcontactsin government,and so forth. Theseare new
skillsin the SouthAfrican context. For instance:Kader Asmal,at a book launchat the
University of the WesternCape,beforethe April 1994election,and while he was still a
professorof law, promisedto work for the abolitionof Value Added Tax (VAT) on books,
which he correctly calleda tax on knowledge. This hasnot happened.We know that Kader
Asmal, now an MP and a minister,is a friend of libraries- so why havewe (LIWO, SAILIS or
whomever)not followed up on his public promiseand held him to it? Clearly this is an
organisationalproblem,and hasnothing to do with unification,in the sensethat evendivided
we are often ineffective.
If we want to be heard,what are the issueswe want to speakto? Is organisationalunification
a prerequisitefor LIS practitionersspeakingwith a singlevoice? I think not. More important
is the ideathat membersof organisations
feel that they are beingproperlyrepresented
by those
organisations.If in addition,positionsare held in common,then campaignscanbe wagedin
common.
In fact, thereis now a properlyconstitutedforum, TRANSLIS, in the processof formation.
TRANSLIS seemsto me to be an entirelyappropriatemechanismfor dealingwith joint
lobbyingissues.
Unification on what conditions?
The questionof the conditionswhich would makeunificationpossibleis a difficult one. Let us
acceptfor a momentthe doubtful propositionthat unificationis both desirableand actually
desired,and that prior unity also exists;and assumealso that the three membership
organisations
will dissolvethemselves
and forma a new professionalassociation.The
difiiculty remains,how will this happen?What will the mechanismsbe? What principleswill
be followed? Certainlynothing hasemergedfrom the LILIS processyet to answerthese
questions.
But if there are no clearguidelinesagreedby all sides,there will be no guaranteethat a
hypothetically'new' associationwill not rapidlyassumethe characterof the old one. Indeed,
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Merrett hasalreadyarguedthat the dissolutionof existingassociationsand the formation of a
singlenew structure
'will introduce
new facesinto the nationalpower structurewhich [...] will be as
monolithic,bureaucraticand orthodoxas its predecessor.'13
This may not be an inevitableconsequence,
but it is hard to disagreethat it is a highly probable
one.
This is not leastbecauseunificationbetweenorganisationswhich differ in sizeis always
problematic.If they are democraticorganisations,
the smallergroup becomesa permanent
minority; if they are not, then the smallergroup losesits voice altogether.If a sharkswallows
a sardine,are they united? I think that there is an urgent needfor LIWO to developa clear
nationalpositionaroundthe questionof unificationon what conditions,which dependson the
first question,unity to what purpose?
Unification through what process?
LIWO is presentlyin an awkward position with regardto the processby which unification
might be achieved. The existenceof the ULIS committee,which emergedfrom the LISDESA
conference,with mandatedparticipationfrom LIWO WesternCape,rather than from a
nationalLIWO structure,meansthat we are no longer in a position to influencethe terms of
referenceupon which ULIS rests. And theseare in fact deeplyflawed.
The processis, first of all and aboveall, teleological- which is to saythat the outcomeis
- a new association.Point two of the LISDESA conferenceresolution,passed
predetermined
on 26 January1995,saysthat
2. [That the SteeringCommitteeis] to overseethe organisationof a conference
within l2 monthsat which a nationallibraryassociationwill be formed.ra
But where doesthat decisioncome from? Is it a mandatefrom LISDESA? And hasLIWO regionallyor nationally- committeditself to this process?Certainlywe in the WesternCape
are concernedthat we are apparentlylocked into a processwhich can only have one outcome:
our attemptsto influenceULIS by proposinga more cautiousapproachhavenot beenwell
received.
There are also major problemswith regardto the way that the ULIS committeeis constituted.
Theseare primarily aroundthe fact that three membersof a six-personcommitteeare formally
non-alignedraisesseriousquestionsof mandate. To whom, apartfrom the attendeesat
LISDESA who electedthem, and who may nevermeet again,,are thesemembersaccountable?
What is to preventthem from simply putting forward their own personalviewpoints? And at a
more fundamentallevel, a questionarisesabout the direct participation,in a processto
determinethe future membershiporganisations,of personswho are not in fact membersof any
'stakeholder'is
of thoseorganisations.What definitionof
beingusedby ULIS? Who are the
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non-alignedmembersactuallyrepresenting?
Lastly,thereis the problemthat ULIS by-passes
anotherlegitimatestructure,TRANSLIS,
which is a forum in the processof beingconstitutedand in which both SAILIS and LIWO are
represented,
at leastin the WesternCape. Why do we needyet anotherstructure?Perhapsit
is becauseof the perceivedprovincialstructureof TRANSLIS, but that hasbeenthe
organisation'sstrengthin the past,and hasnot preventedit from taking nationalinitiatives
occasionally.

Opening the debate
In closing,I'd like to repeatsomeof the profositionswhich I haveput forward in this paper.
Theseare:
o
that there is a real and important distinctionto be madebetweenunity and unification,
and that the secondcan only flow from the first.
o
that we needto ask what would really be the purposeof unity?
o
that we needto makeexplicitthe conditions,if any,on which unificationwould be
acceptableto the LIWO membership.
o
and that, if unificationis desirable,which it may not be, then we also needto identify a
processwhich is acceptableto us for achievingsuchunificationwithout sacrificing
LIWO's achievements
and positions.
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